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Price List  August 2019

Thank you, for contacting us for all your entertainment needs.

Remember, what you don’t see here, can be made to suit your budget or event requirements. 

We are also able to create an excellent package deal to help you build on happy time memories for all at 
your upcoming event.

Awesome Face/body Art. 

Face Painting, R700 for the first hour and R450 for every hour after. 

A face painter artist can do 15/20 faces in 1 hour.)

Glitter tattoo, for teens/kids. good for pool party (as it does not come off easily in water)

R700 for the first hour and R450 for every hour after

Spray tattoo, for adults/teens/kids. Perfect for pool party (as it does not come off easily in water)

 R700 for the first hour and R450 for every hour after

Henna Tattoo, good for adults. R800 for the first hour, R600 for every hour after

LED glow in the dark, face/body paint, great for evening events. R700 for the first hour R450 
every hour after


Amazing Balloon Art 

Balloon Sculpture/modelling, R700 for the first hour and R450 for every hour after. Smart shapes: 
Unicorn, super hero, flowers, etc.

Stilt Walker doing smart balloons modelling R850 first hour and R500 for every hour after 
(Costume: clown, carnival, colourful, smart, top hat etc.)


Exiting Show Time! 
  
(1)-Kids Magic Show: Kids help on the show like little magicians 30/40minutes, R1500

(2)-Kids Magic Show, 30/40min+20min balloons modelling, R1600

(3)-Kids Magic Show, 30/40min+real live bunny and time to hold and take pictures. R1700

(4)-Kids Magic Show, 30/40min+real live bunny +20min balloon modelling R1800

               (Traditional magician, clown costume)(Good from 4 to 12 years)


(1)- Puppet Show, fun and educational 30/45minutes. Big puppets and structure with sound 
system, great for schools, festivals and markets R1850

 (2 artist performance)(Good from  3 to 8 years)

(2)-Puppet Show, fun and educational 30/45minutes+20min balloons modelling (15kids max).  
Great for kid’s party, R1950. (2 artist performance) 
Ventriloquism show, lap puppets with a mix of jokes, magic and balloons animals, 45min. R1500. 
(From 2 to 6 years)
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Fire performance: fire breathing, fire eating, juggling, poi, staff, fire snake, fans, devil stick, knifes 
etc. Great for evening events, R1500 each artist. Best performance with 2 artists. 

Belly dancer show, beautiful combination of fire, sword, fans, etc.  Show from R1500. 

     

Fun Games and Activities! 

Kids games, Old fashion carnival games and activities with prices and props. (Tag of war, sack 
race, egg race, music chairs, music competition etc.) R700 hour. One person with speakers to 
guide activities, great fun!

Giant games, day hire of outdoor garden games, Chess, Snakes & ladder, Checkers, cross & 
circle, Jenga, Twister.  Set of 7 games for R1200 or R250 for each. 

Great Arts and Craft 

Creative Sand Art: Predesigned peel off sticker card images, kids add colourful sand and create 
artistic pictures, from R650. 
Unicorn slime: Play time with colourful slime and add glitter of your choice, from R650 
Beads: Make you necklets and bracelets with your name, many options of beautiful beads to 
choose, from R650. 
Masks and Cuffs: Make and decorate you mask and hand cuffs. (Super hero, princes etc.) From 
R650 
Puppets, Make you puppet with many options to choose, from R650 
More options by consultation, ask us.


Super Balloon Installation/décor 
 

Helium balloons, R12.00 each 
Balloon arch, good for entrances, stages, promotions etc. R1200 for 6 meters

Balloon towers, good for entrances, stages. R1000 for 2 towers 2 meters high each 
Balloon branded, with your logo/company name. R4.00 each

Minimum orders of 250 take 7 days 
Balloons décor, any type of balloon walls and unique décor by consultation 

Best Equipment Hire 

Jumping Castle:

3x3m standard for R400

4x4m standard (boy/girl) for R500

10m water slide palms, R500

3x8m gladiator R600 (*)

4x8m PlayStation R700 (*)

4x8m tropical R700 (*)

3x10m Obstacle course R850 (*) (*Plastic balls can be include for R50 extra)

Ball Pound, fenced with covered floor and a slide, 3X3m. R950

Toddlers play area. Pound ball, fenced, with covered floor, slide, soft floor, puzzle 
pieces,caterpillar, 3 kids rides. R1350




Giant games, day hire of 7 outdoor garden games, Chess, Snakes & ladder, Cross & circle, 
Checkers, Jenga, Twister. R1200 

Kids table and chairs only with no covers, R250 from 12 to 24 seats 
Kids table and chairs, with colouring pages/Play-Dough play time, from R400 
Kids table and chairs, table and chairs with covers and lanced, (from 12,14,16,18,20,22,24 seats) 
for R400 
Popcorn machine, unlimited servings with operator. R600 first hours, R350 every hour after.(all 
include)

Candy floss, unlimited servings with operator. R600 first hours, R350 every hour after.(all include) 
Slush machine, 50 servings R1200, 100 servings R1500 with operator.(all include) 

Joyful Kid’s Rides 

Kids barrel train ride, 6 kids at the time. R2500 6 hours 
Mechanic bull, good for kids and adults. R4300 6 hours 
Parachute Rocket, 6kids at the time. R4200 6 hours 
Swing ride, 8 kids at the time. R4100 6 hours 
More options by consultation, as us 

(All rides come with operators) 

Corporation and Business Events 

Stilt walker, welcoming/walking about, with juggling, close up magic, balloons modelling, giving 
gifts/fliers etc. R850 first hour and R500 for every hour after

Juggler, balls, rings, clubs, knife. R850 first hour, R500 every hour after 
Mime, great personality. R900 first hour, R600 every hour after 
Clown, with props/doing balloons/juggling etc. R850 first hour, R500 every hour after 
Unicycle, R900 first hour, R600 every hour after 
Magician, Walk about with close up tricks: cards, coins rope etc. R1200 first hour, R800 every 
hour after 
Statue man/woman, R1200 first hour, R800 every hour after

Levitation statue man. Silver or gold, R1400 first hour and 800 every hour after

Mascot, with sweets and giving away flyers. From R800 hour

Face Painting, Moyo, tribe and smart designs, R750 for the first hour and R500 for every hour 
after

Spray tattoo, for adults/teens. (it does not come off easily in water). R700 for the first hour and 
R450 for every hour after

Henna Tattoo, good for adults. R800 for the first hour, R600 for every hour after

LED glow in the dark, face/body paint, great for evening events. R700 for the first hour R450every 
hour after

Adults magic show, stage performance 30/40min R3500

Belly dancer, beautiful combination of fire, sword, fans, etc.  Show from R1500

LED glowing in the dark, performance, R 1500 each artist. Best performance with a minimum of 2 
artists




Fire performance, fire breathing, fire eating, juggling, poi, staff, fire snake, fans, devil stick, knifes 
etc. Great for evening events, R1500 each artist. Best performance with a minimum of 2 artists.

Child minders, from R500 the day

Stage and sound system for any event.(Consult for cost)


Transport Fees : Please take note, that as we are situate in the Fourways area,  depending the 
distance travelled to your event, we do charge a small petrol fee of (R3.50 for km from 
Fourways) over and above our rental rate.


We offer special discounts for agency, party planners and people that provide work in a regular 
basis.


Please refer to our full  Terms and Conditions as outlined on our website

Should you need any additional help or information, please don’t hesitate to contact us.


Kind Regards

Marcos Oliveira 

Owner| Operator | Performer
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